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driving for excellence • In the 
An Impr C'''' ClO. Wbo bad ramer 
laC mua' to woo hcu tJao lJ'ealc:r 
~ producuon th.an 10 coa.ad with 
\.ltWToIe •• ,ana 11. m. wUl ... c.bIac::e 
10 a, .. hla p/l1~Y 10.......,..,.,.. 
But ~vC'n the l~ ..... 
Sc ruplea. a chuacter coajIaed up 
b ) r.4oun·a .,11e IDlDd. Ia .... 
conce r""" with tu&II __ of 
pufonnancc .nd IDOd .... thllI 
la "'upr,. U .... eace, dJreccor 01 
• be SIU Opera Wort8llop. widell WID 
perform .. cup .. from _ pour 
~ .. a. ,ncl~"Tbo Impn ..... 
10." 
N, .. u .... etlC. baa _ forFu .. 
bel' . ye ra •• a 41ft WlItt cbe w.-
.. <>poIJ.an....., Par,. Opera~ 
I .... 
ID Wnrkaboo ~. wbIc:b 
.... pa.-ally dlreCU ...... lA9. 
NIne. at1ll -y. IJI time to .... 
IDlUllc. -_ ......... aIotII 
,... ban.ly _ --...~ 
U ...... _ .... _1oM. 
hoWl .. _ .narla ........ .... 
.... 'ape lIu _ ... _,.. "Yoa 
_ '0 .... II III .. ...,.,.h 
IC-, .. _ qutdIlJ .. , I " 
parf«-..ca. _ ..... ....... 
, ......... --...... - ... u., 
can dIup~III_." 
..... - ....... ~ 
...... ad I. dJat.IW ad .... "If 
I cooalCl I.b off cbe _ ftlIe 
of Salome 'II ,..,.,. ....... .., 
'-Id "'" worry ~ .-m.-
"' . to.-..Jr· : 
..... -..... -~'" dr ... _c ..... a.r ...... -..
.. lAc· ... IC.....,....C~ 
c.t •• ....,ad)'.o ... _.~ 
.. tU "'~ .... __ 
.~ a.r ac.ar1 WI._· ......... ID 
...... . P"'to~. ,... U-
'0 cbe _c ............. .,.. ADII _ ... _ ,n _ • 
.Utl lleacJ. __ ,.,..ar ...... 
T ......... __ "_, I .. 
lor Iolar~ u_ ... ..-
oa '0 llel' ............. I. _ 
",_ . f ' . parlcr_1Itt otu-
~rpu ...--. "' - ...-~IT _. -.. '0 Nonn'a 
............. -
Emperor Joaepb 0 lor .be 1OYer'""r 
",ncr.1 0( the ~bcrlaoda bIIl • .rbIJc 
tkllllbdul come<ly wlm III1F~ft 
acore:. It 1. hardly Moun • ITeal-e. wort. 
The Oper. Wortabop """" baa 
eta " '0 IDClutX only the tier. 
m llllmum IJbrcno wtdl cbc IDIlaIc 
intact . 
C .. member. arr M.lc.h.ael Crall 
.. Mr. ScNpl." lCennrch Guy .. 
NrL Bluff. Pal,. Nealy •• Mr. 
",..,1. Deanne D<Comb .. Nada .... 
Goldctju1l1 aDII Cbaroleue Moor~ .. 
Ntaa SU.,.,.-pc.aJ. 
"Tbc IJDpr.aar1o" I ..... aJI-III-
!lui Hpot." .. ,be mualC ...... -... 
pr,martly opera .. woz.an k_ It. 
The prIDC1pal cbaneu,," Ie Mr. 
SczlIpIea, cbe IJDpreaarlo. wbof_ 
tt. dII_ ot hiatt <:OabI or cbc 
aacrWcc of plOd .ute. The Im-
pnaa.rID bad nlllolr be a f..--r 
-.. mualc lD be", b1a _ I.y 
IlIOn, btau and _r ega. Itt 
..... lD ~ WUII .- prI .... lim>-
......... __ N_cbea 
IIer 'for ... " (aII:boup IIIoIra ~ 
... be lIak lD c:oom.rad elIberl, aDII 
...-rwbole ... ~"" 
.... cbc ndl .. _ eo ~
......... npcaaed farcwdl perform-
ucea. 
0Ibc:r c:tauaa ..... are Wlw,. ... 
........ cbc """'r1t[1c ......s&rda 01 
5c:TIlpIn: Mr. ~ ... ,& _ "plOd __ 
Ie ...... ~ .. forntor eM 
.. lIpa 01 .- wbo c_ ~
meaa .... lD ~ 11," far_ 
a.u. M~ arc ... 11 _II .. 
aIInUp 01 ._ ... . 
Nr. AapI _os "II Ie tnal, 
~ _ paiIlfaC an on • __ 
..... _.~ ... doe_ 
~.-,I""'" 
'-n.c Imprearto" Is _ ~ 
_ ... -.,.. _r._11 
Ie ~, ScnopIes _ a-
I.....,.. .~ 
--0., .. "'-rTY ..... an or _. 
Ide • •. nae, __ ~ lor co.-
"rIH .... _nUT ... OPU 01. _ 
bee-... of 'ndtr_a1a. Open wI1I 
-a.ln, u In ~ p .... , hu(" fOOd 
and bad Imprea.",oa . but quac ka 
c.armcx de_roy medic ine .an ) m u r c-
than f'al. propb«e a c an dlK rrdll 
relJ-I1on. Open •.. O( c •• 1 u n .11) 
loee. lIkI.nDt ..... but II lnyu1abl) 
wtn. me tNa1~ tor .urvlval." 
Tbe Ubrco 01 (ht. Of"<'u I .. 
adaIlttedly "'at. but the m..;al l fl •• 
... tIl battle for IlUrvtval-l h(' 
0genu.re. U10 aftd "V .u~"tllt:" ,, -
nal •• re .. pet'!> • 
''Tbe ..... c Plutt:" III! and a Ln • 
cl . .. &Jone. bowt"'Vrr . It I •• dC'-
mind. n L ambitlaua "'Jrt-Ilt(" 
'''l'''be Im-preaar1o. · · • " .In ... plrl" 
becaIac of ..... '-rocod opot.., dl-
Alosue. lr Ie frau"" ,,"h P ...... • 
m ..... ,.., .,-mboUem and rttu.aJl am. 
wbJch ~. a mlM1'1br r of me .. -
cree aod-,.. ....... .. ell. n.. In I· 
tIaJly .,...,polIIotJ< ' JU""" at .. .. 
NlIbt. W'bo .... r ru rn. ~Uhln-c ... . 
ba.e bena aaJd CD be • c.r1~,.~ 
at die ftUID'~' E mpr r-a. "".,...1.1 
1'bc:re ... wtIo bad CDC.. tw Id Mou n 
aD ber lap ... he ••• • chlld 
p..-ll&J ..... """ •• he ...... at doe -"' __ Fr.._. __ ry. 
Wbktl Woz.art _""" ... -..b-
'f'ersl.e.. lUI tatlMnl M.aon.lc I-f'ad-
n. 1&Du'" Bon ........ lUCId abon -
Iy before dM composll'.., at .... 
.,... .... Ie ...., ...... me p"""ypc 
at • ma",r a.un. fbco IIOl"U'r~r. 
~r pnu 01 (boo ..". ,..a b ... ~ bPeft 
.... rpn:ted .. ...,..,. at t:bct ........ . 
ucred ..... dIIw. u ... 11 .... lwr 
.,...,_ 01 dM INCr.. orOor and 
_01 ........ _"'. 
n. UIt....., ItacIf ten. !fie . orr 01 P""" T __ . _ ,. " • ..., • 
.. ..,. a.. ..... _e<.TIooIlur1n,ble 
_rdI tor P_Ik. d....,..r 01 _ 
QMa 01 dM .. ..,.. alkr _ .... 
..... ~ by _ oorce ..... r. T1w 
"'..,. a.. .1Ila It,... In """lAC 
...~ ... _ ... tolla ... 
--
n. Opaa .~ <&aI .. pcr-
_ ... _ ··01 .. __ --. 
_ .... cI_ muk: ..... cpa,.., 
NO ."' .... ,,-I-LD:I _ "aJf" 
OC.-tl Wcldol. " I'd CI.~ "y P ..... 
r 
Opera Workshop 
e. P .. ,lie,," CTbom .. Brut). '"P ... 
=::. P:~:",:~~~:::: 
~If~';;ff~= ~-;-~~ 
(ellarolen. "'oore). "WIthlD TIIe_ 
Hoi, Por\aU" (Colle Sc&rt>orouP). 
ncI "Pr auoe to Tbee. Gru, 1_" 
(31-.0\,. clio",.). 
Tbe .~c.rp prosram wt1I be at 
1 p.m. Sund., IA Purr Audltonllm. 
It ahoWd be • pia • ..". • >l 'u -'" 
• _., aft .. moan. 
About the operas 
__ ... snr. Opora Wor' · 
-, are <U:Uoa __ '" ... 
workra IV'" _ tv .... U d-
carp ........... s-da,. 
"-, .- _ ''no. 
IoIaIk P .... ···'La ~"_ "E._ 00I0tp. Nail'" wto6do .. .... 
_""m...-_,. .... .,. 
* _Id·. _ .,.ra _no _ 
..... -- * __ dIr 
ca- af dId.r C .... 
~ ...... ---'" .... ........ ___ ..... __ '" "-r-ka.. "" .......... -... 
a.IifM .... - ....... -
• .t.Me ~ .. * 
..... 
...... ~ anu .~ _ .,.. ... 
• 
of the· Sadhu 
by tiM"'" Marshall 
To • Iorel"",r • Sadbu I. Ju-
_ .... r bogar. To , .... indian ...... 
• ho ly man and the reto r e I begar. 
Indeed we ot (hi: Ch.rt.tan world 
tnM:I to fo rad ou r rell,ton ••• 
'ou""", by .... 1I.ro. Fo r CbM_ Mm-
.elf .aYe up hi. c raft of carpentry 
lit orde r Co preach and live on alme, 
and lie "-k hi. dlaclpl ... 10 do lhe 
oame. So did BudcIho and ,he UCd ic 
dlaclple. 01 Ramo and KMahnL 
We h.ve ou r M""fen •• ,ea o"tman. 
Tbe Hindu hoe 'ou r-The child, the 
)'OUCb. the married man and the 
Sadhu. Thai I. t o "y mati Uye. 
the I1Ie of dilldbood .... n he I. 
lnut.ed lnIo manbood: tben .. I 
)'OUIh _n .... I. morn"', !ben .... 
11 ... , ... II .. of 0 bu __ ..., • 
'Mlou _U bl. dIlldftll can IIIId IIOr I _.1_ tban ... ua c,,:,,_ar-
rMd life MOl become • • I .... 
hi. !100M MOl ~ fantU,. ~
bt. IIIe to ·ftI'-Sca .... CIa .... pU-
arIID ... to tM 1101, __ ., ..... 
There are n.e mUUon Sadbua in In-
dla out 0/ probably flv .. tlmH .. 
many bt-uara .• 
A Sac1hu wt ll .pproolch • t'KJu~ 
I'KIC t Ike .. M-gli r but one who 
come. ,n a ~bcto r. In refum 'o r 
• pltl tull y amal1 .. m he will , , •• 
you lhe bl ... InCa of ~radJK. In 
~um fo r aome .-n.tn o r nee be 
wtll ,,~ you b1uaID,. IIw wtll 
mean lana life Cu your tamlly. pro. -
pertty to you r bu.'ne .. and hoppl-
ne .. In you r f'Ul:uTe IIYea . 50 11 II 
I uaaaJ alam tor .. S.adhu to come 
• r aJatw to • bouee &nd bact .. Ita 
Inbablunu .... /ore .... ha. recel .... 
the a1 m -tnowtnc thai tbey will 
come. 
It l>....,..s _ day til ... ct!1'UdD 
5acIbu _ 1'O tile __ of • pIouo 
belkftr wid! • lDore _ plou. 
wUt. n. s..... ~ 1'O b1eaa 
............ 1 __ , . ....... 
God'. ~ for tile DUm "'" 
........... -
aeym chtldr~n 10 th~ hoi.JUk' . "l h :' . 
Tlw w1 '~ wbo h.ad. COfT'1:' out In .11 
humblent'. . t u receive: thC' blea-
Itng and give h~ .aIm. , on ~ .. rtng 
hi. pn)'~r, nuhc-d In(O the houllK' 
on l y to r eturn with a l1li Ic t. , _Uh 
which ~ proceC'dcd t u be'I&bour the 
.aonlahed and .hoc t ed 5.a.dhu. But 
01 cou r~ betng .. beollf''' .. ~r In non· 
. tolf'nCe ht- ... fo rc~ to be.r hi' 
punloluntnl . 
T'l\eft thoe huaband .ppru'ed. Tl'tt 
.. tf~ cned out t o him ttl .. r th.1a c ruel 
S .dbu had bJe lacd only tbe kYr"cc.hll· 
d r en of t he hoou~. On Mu1nl chi .. 
tbe huaband t oo goc .. U.ed and 
called on the- Sa4hu to wUhdr •• hi' 
bleaatn,a. Tk S&4bu retu.cd. By 
now • crowd of ~llf\boun h.Ad col-
lected. Tbrr-) "C'N' to ld tM 5.adhu 
bad cur_ I t.. hou...,hold. The poor 
boly:man proceatt"d , but by no_ the 
nelpboun ~t"e' n.tl.IraJly ffo r aarod 
• .ach ,",_meR( f rom • SacS!",., 
.rad nol .&ted fo r It th.s:. ~ t DO 
Aboul 1Vrt.n 1.t.rsIwlJ 
p~ t o 1'''('' htrr .. C'f.~ 
rb raa.hlnc.. 
B) th .. tlfT'I (" thC' dJtill urbancc- a,-
tr.('"t~ tbe- .ne-nUon o t apoUc.t'IT'I.ft. 
wtJlI Mtqu I n"d about t be t rou.bI e ~ 
-.I. told th~ tbe wlaC"'d S.d_ 
n.d c.u riled t wo ctuld"" 01 cbr 
t'KJuK. and rhJ. t b~ WhoI~ houec--
hold , by only beln, wlU .... to blHio 
_en cbUd ...... of "'" houK"""" the 
lucky ' ...... r had nlnc cbtldr.nl Such 
II cu r ee would me-an cwo wouJd dl~. 
For -..dI _ •• t~ ~r of • Sad· 
bu'. ble-•• tna o r cur.- . 
The- policeman I~ and re __ 
c WIlI t.tw Sadhu .. arned him ~Xl 
Um~ t C> mw .,rc- of lbe numbrr 
in 1M houwbold he- wu bI~ .. 1n& 
br10 n brotn • ..a Jent· rou •. 
Thr poo r Sad-hu. • ....oder but: 
wiN'r man. w •• I."", 10 t.be tto.-
pblli. 
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Doily Egyptian look Section' 
-Noble deeds', nO,b/e reward 
basis f~r myth -of success 
."" Amman Myth of s--
frwn HDnIIo ,..... to ItorInM 
~"._t , II1IUCMn1W_ ............. I • %'76... 16M. . 
0- aI ~c:a'. f.-.c tnCIi-
uo. tAl die Ddlet ....,. dJIJd re-
ed "" ... bintJ, .. pan aI tu. 
bCnluttta, die freedom 10 mold 
h~ ..... We .. be~&adIJl 
u,e ... Amn1caa _y, ....,.-
ooe b.u &II _1 dwIce 10 .uc-
ceed. 
Ilcbard W'ou.. &JI .......... pr0-
le ... , 01 hi.......,. .. lbe um ... rallY 
01 C.lllornu I ............. Iea. n-
plore1l lhiAI tradIUoa In rlw ~,. 
ian Myth of Suc:aoa. 
Welao <.alla U- • mytb "'" be-
C.1u.t: be beUC'ft1 lbe lrldtuoa 
"..,1/ to be • lal __ • tu be-
C.aUK he wt.hea "'(0 COQDOCC • 
<omple. 0 f prolOWl4ly b cI d al-
IHude. and y.lue. wtucb .condition 
(hot .. a y f'De'n Y1~ tbe world and 
a.v i ••• d by 
Ma rgar.' Ann H ie.l.y 
undc:r •• r.s tbelr cq:.ertence . How-
C"'f'Cf lnaccW"J,(C I. I cXlICrtpuon 
01 Ameneaa IOC let Y. lbe -..c.c.e .. 
mytb rd1ecu Whal nulllone be-
1IC'ft cbat eoclety 'lor oup to 
be. " 
Um .. ltd. orler&aUon. Wet .. 0Ul-
Hne. lbe bl .. ory 01 lbe l4a 01 ouc-
ceq lD Amcrlc.an eoc:lrty a.nd tbe 
IUenlUt'c [hal baa pcrpt1uatcd lbe 
"lDytb." 
Tbe book PO"" OUI lbat lbe 
PW'luna •• ned tbe mytb and laler 
aucce .. IJteralure bear. much re-
wmblance 10 I be pl"c.crtpOYC' 
wrlll... of die di'ruIe. aI i 7tb-
CCIIlIUJ New £acla.nd. Tbe Proc-
...... edIIc bU _ crlllci1ed 
lbe ~.IUoe aI weallb 00 kq 
•• It d .. run cQIIU'ary to tbe 
.111 01 Gael. &ad In early Amer-
Our Reviewen 
lea. waJda ... _ ftewN __ 
a .-ani tor die ....., life. 
TII •• • - &jIle ...... - ID~nc:Ma .. 
..... aI IIIIndo AIIR . ..... IIDc*e- idoalbreoI die rural IJIe _ 
Ira ample rlmIeu &ad __ 
_ ertaI aua:eu lor die ~ ..... 
ptr~. wue _ tar afield frwD 
!be Purualllcal coacqx aI ,... __ 
rcwardecl. 
Alter !be "GiIdoedA,r" andAla:tr. 
!be Chr1auan DOn:lIAIU came u> lbe 
10refTOIIl. loretDOSl ........ lbem 
Chan ... .,.. 5be1doa and E.P. loe. 
whoM' succe .. cracu. HId Dm'eu 
were .... , read.. Sheldon', In 
His SleP6. 11r.. publJabed In 1_. 
I. .ill .-Iddy r~ In lbo BIbk 
Beh. WIler« II. ....)Dr lbea.. la 
at Jeaiil ou ..... rdl y eupou.ed: "00 
•• you feel 10 your he ... rt C tlrtar. 
wou.1d do. and you C.l.nnor: rAJI 10 
IlUCceed. ·· 
It 0 e • I fUrrie" Bu"".d A ~ 
(1872) . I. • I1mll . J.r di..acu.a.lon 
01 lr1 umpll thr""", laub and lbe 
u10m t1w. "Only lbe GOble I. 
~d and In trUlh can re&e!:;. tugb 
and noble an." 
Abour: ttw ... rne ~rlod aher the 
C Irtl War. • IIood 01 boob on 
how to aucceed brian 10 nood ebe 
Amenc.&.n DUrkee:. T bey W'er~ 
Iarlely bued 00 l~ nullivnalre 
complex tactn& the nattoa- " com-
pie 1 em.bodJ,ed by me D 11 k e 
CarDelk. RockefelJer, Fi&. Gould 
and Harrtman, wbo were more 
leoerally ktwJwn tban lc:a4cr. In 
fndu.rry Ire toda y. Epuome of 
l be atKccaa • r tie r I ... Dale 
C arnea1e . whoae cou.rK' nn bo_ 
lO W1n , 'rle nd. and Influence peo~le 
~rc .111 In e11atancc. 
f1naJly Norman Vlnccnr: PC.I,lc ' . 
J'::l~e~u:.~~ =~; 
It :~~:; :'~ le",,"" 
a..t noha_ 01 die ..... cea. m),h. 
lD&ba 1JnreeWII .....su,. lod la 
_0 -"-rcl. Tbe .ppearance 
of • booIl Ute dU. In tbll .. lion 
la &II llll\lcuor WltIIIn II_If 01 
tbe faded A.IDcr'1c:aD dre.m~ft:n 
<be jacbt tAlCOIIIpIetely"b1uuky: · 
,. •• _ poIau -. DO COftIJIl-
_ defiaItJoe 01 euccne b.u ~n 
panted. UId __ tAl UUI, 10 be. 
a. c::baDcc8 are, a ...-nc.am ,.."m-
bel' 01 AJDer1ca.IM wtlJ c:oatlnur ( 0 
he~ In U u-a4Itl .... 
Pv~. !bey are lbe onrl '"'" II1Ioo&Id read lhts __ 
Composite biography 
of Andrew Johnson 
An~w Jo/rfson A P,o"~ , ! fi t 
I . M ckUrh.k, ('dHor, .. Yort 
Hili Ind 'A' anK. 100Q, '~.Q!>. 124 
PI' . 
Few Am<- r lc .a n h l" to rlcal r~pu •• 
IICWU haYe had t'O many dramaUc 
J,)(d. JI . Yallp) . .. "la, of Pu·.,-
tk'm Andrc-w John.a.on. B1otluphrr. 
MY'(' C\,UWITUI 'II) Ippr o a chtd I"" 
man wUh thrlr vk". Ot-r~r mlnocd by 
tbr:u JI.1C1&mr nr .. at P('conll lfu<tlon . 
Indt'oed. II c ould be "I\.IIt'd t~1 
)0_ b.u _r b>'d • bIosrapber 
11 aU; lAstead .... ra .. aurbor. haft 
u .. d td. We .. • bac:tdrop for 
(" lP fc.- ... 1nlit Ihrll uwn uJlln lur .• If 
trw proprf COUf~ fot rhl; 1 nllc.-cj 
"'I alr . IJO"'l'rnnl(>", 10 fo llo w afll' r 
(he- tall o f thr ConfC'dr r. ; \. !w 
a .vi ••• d by 
John Y Simon 
" \l 1t-(" John.oo·. I lf r ~. Orrn ~r 
[r 'Yf"d Imtn .. I .... " wlfh Ihl _ (" m r. 
Uon ~cicd 1 ... ur.t..'lO&Japbl:r. tuH' 
.YOldrd mt.dd:M , -round In or.r Itl 
I",,, Jobtuoon drtwr W1tb .du.leClc,r. 
or wUb K:Orn .. 
Values of society conducive to • crime 
Erlc: L WckUrtd:. profe...,r (ri 
hi .. r 0 r y .t Columbta Unj~.r.H). 
whcHlt rarlkr boat. A.n4rew Jonn 
JOn .. d FI«:oMtlUCdan 111/00,. did 
N) I'DU("b rf:C"f'RI dam. to John· 
.on ' . npiUtat10n WidJ • qultr e M 
Y1nclnl arpmt'nI mat J~ .... 
~". 
, 
a •• , H. J.h •••• 
euy WTIdnI ." ...... equ.oaolono 
aI ilia OWD ...- .--"" bl, 
booIl II> die ....... ..... r . .".. 
0 ..... ' aI Ida ~ 1.0 "'I>-
...... .., 1"'_ crMJ'a1 kIr .. n. .d 
_ !II ~ cbo bill> Inc I 
... "'~: . 
". ~ cMnC1r<l.onu at 
~ 8O«"1ri) •• e"",~ • .-.d 
.................... n'''' ... 
... aI ... ~rooc 
_ wtlkll .-lei he cbo roio<m 
~ nan- .... !be cr1",_1 .. 
.. -, .....,. lrom Ibr ~ ... I 
.... . 
. -......- ..... __ att 
.. I ..... ~. 
~.--. ••• d dt=ru 
"- ......-- 01 cna.-
.......,... ....... 
". _. ____ ORr-
............ ece , :-. fQ 
...... A-.rtc8 .. C,,-. 
..... " •• , S ......... -
... ~ _, _ c:r-.I 
~"..saJ_ 
~.-- . e-.. _ed __ 
..... .,..... --.-..,-.-
... ~ ..... a_ .. -
..... -....--..... -~~ . .. -. __ r 
fornu 01 drT1atJoG 'MOUat- aupprr. 
a \on. 
n. 'fIIIRDa.bIc ... aumprloc that tbe-
e rtmtaaJ .. ouu..kIt' tbr r~.lm 0 f 
1OC-L&11, arpn:l.u'Cl ..... Lor h .. " 
eh.a 1.llleci va to VDWO~'" rr~., 
to ..::..r1mL Oa:r ..... of la. "0-
to rce~ 8aCI cof"ftCl'lolle an- (" n 
our .... ..,..,. __ am_a 10 ~ 
ott_ra .. e .. r ~n· 
f: mW!e ... " Dct-. , people.. 1"lR Oft' r-
.brl .. ~ -JDI1tJ 01 """"""",, 
c r1...-1a ... _Dy dIr A_ 
u _ .. ,... ...... aI_-cr1a-
lDaI . ....... Rf ...... _ ........... 
at I" _ ...:iaJ fur ........... 
lI>ol_ .. .n ..... 
Doily Egyptian 
......... --............ ...... 
~ .............. --........ ... 
.. ~-.................... ... 
... _ .. _---
--
~ .............. -... ~ .. 
............... ..--... _-....... 
.................. ~.... ---
.. _-
...--=-... ~-=-;--=-== ..... ___ .... _ .. c.. .... 
~,. 4 ...... _-. ............. ...... __ ........ - -.. ___ t.,.. ..... 
c...--... .. __ .... ~ .... '-
~ --- ......... -- ... .... 
---
a n U'lrIrpi poJltlcJaQ wbo~un 
nrcta ... ry c:ontltct .'1 b ~.'" 
h.aa now complwd Ancft>w Jo/wlI,on 
A Prot;,.. a umjWr 01 doo n Nou • 
boot • • rlne--n aboul thrbete ..... r"c 
Prc-aJdrrat . Fol~. brit-f at . 
( r9duct ion iI1 wbicll WdC II r1d ... ~ 
~ya Ibrl .... r~_~J ... r 
eGG.. bt pr~ a ... rlta d ~ , 
(racaa ff'Oal tbt ... arta.t. Jotuw-.o:-
~~ co..-.rtc, 4Uf....,. rnt 
,...- at ,_'. Ui, _..,., 
... "P to • ~ '*'Sr.,*, I ' 
IUI_ t1P-WdUa1c:t _ ..... _, 
aI ... J'-" 1 .... .-.-. ..... lhe 
__ ,, __ I "1t .uJ ...... bt, 
E ' ....... --- lor. II .. • -. • r ..... y _Ir...w ..-_ 01 AIIdr_J_· 
_" ~"""-'._Ihe 
._ ..,. WUJ ... _ dIr • •. 
IH1aU ,..~ .. ,.., .~ 
01 And8w ~ ...... r ' 0 
_,_ t.~ ~# ,lIro_, 
.-. .... ..-- potlnc.l_n . 
...... -.taMI..-. ~f. r#""*,, 
..... ..... IIIac:t. a c..-c tH iIIIIoF.I "'_ .... - ..... 
..., ... MIo .ao C'OIII,...,~ r.uJ 
wW ....... 14 ...,.,....' 4 ..... U;"t' '. 
--
0tIi",t.--. ___ .. ....,. 6 
..... ____ of" ___ of "'1IO's 
" ....................... _ ..... --. ... 
---_ ........ -... -.- ...... -
.... _of~ ..... _-.""'_ 
........ Y'" 01 ., • == 4' ..... MIt 
-.-. ..... ,---........ 
........... -",. ... -.... -~ 
-.. -~.--~-._ ." 
- ""011 .. __ 
~af generafio", her~ 
.-
Jack Keroaac had • _Ie Ift'-
eruiOD belpl"" Inm loot ...... _-
<hi"". . 
...... _ be died. &lid tbr """,",-
en lDclucIc-d ...,kn from tbr beaJ 
,~rau"" be bad named. __ 01 
tbrm _k wbo _re 20 Clr ., 
20 )'drl 0,0. Bur wtletber tbr) 
u.ow it or 110<. tb< _I> 01 l~ 
Wbo eect aDd d.ar~ to bt- difterda 
...., ban- lost • ' r ieCK! . 
" 0"" of .1>< .bu". IIb.s "erou&C 
UId (be people around tum d,d .... 
to dellDr • at)lr tha' 161Jt lU. _)ic ; " 
uld Howard W. We.bb Jr". c..tuJ.rm.a..n 
01 snr. Dell"'''''''' 01 EOCIl.b. 
''In hb brat DOW! 1 br WT'O(C &bow 
• con'f'e11llonal lnul.l.t.own bo) who W'1:''' t9 New Yor-t. aDd auddtn.l, 
tbe- world ~ ~ known •• an 
adolt'ac..etlIl 10 Low-cl1. Mau .. .... 
lOOt' . aDd ~ w.. moY1nc. uxo • 
" orld 01 Ir ..... ype I. Hla bu. 
trLend.a werc I poet • • hoodlum .. ad 
• elope addlct-
" I' m 110< aa)'lOC .ba. Ibtl I. tb< 
etart'ftI rrlDH)' . 1 dd'D ' , t:Dow. but 
I do <hl'* Ker ouac .... blttlnl! uri) 
• .b."" lbo. baa bKom. • klDd 01 
h fe .. yle ." be aald. 
Wbaber or noc I( e r ouac .... Tull) 
.. tbr _u. oIlbebeaJc-er __ " 
I. debatable, W_ 11&1(1. C .... ~­
ponr) Kbolan ........ CIlI;tCrM Oft 
tb< __ 101\, III'l a:erouac ..... • 
..... mber 01 lbat _ru_ &lid Iu. 
I:oOU out1ifte .ta pIlUolQllb) ., wdI 
.bat " On tb< !lOad" &lid "n.e Su!>-
e err .. a I: -' D I " rt OftCe ... _ 
Illblu" an:! 00)'00< wbo urNlAbol 
..... h lhlnp "AI • atmpl. bu.r • 
be' bad to be • "ObAnna bu . , I., In Ktrou.ac '. boot. 
And tn Webb' . oparuon.. We ' \lib 
ol loeb) ... rc QO( reaU) LoC .uJ. 
kr t"nl f tom lhaec KerouAc ' f'O(lt 
ab:)ut. Tbc) ... re.0 .,,11 IQIIOt for 
.amC1hlft&,. and ",he- 't".t~ . 'lid k ind 
of brh.av~or burialn& pcor c " h..I. 
fk)t cb.a.n&e<1 n:u .... b o '--cr I'e roC.X"ns 
)ea r ... 
W co bb I. a.ulhor o f "1 _Ie SIr.uJAr 
Worllb or J ac.k Kerou.lc . " ananiclc 
In "CoraempoTaT Y Amerlc&.oNow-I· 
I. ... .. publl.""'d by SIt: Pr~aa In 
I 964. In II br 'I .... e rtbed Ke rou&c·. 
Inll ial book. ' 0 Tbr Town and lbe 
C 'I)"~ .. or! of ."'" ..... , loaely 
)'OUIb \oobne back .o • • r4~1d 
and k.nlne I..., anotber . 
" TbJl Kent. a crudAl one In t~ 





..., ..... -....... __ ..-r .. 
'Ar.., .. ..c-
-" . 
It......-JY --~. __ 5.'" __ e....... c..Mr-
*'-' w ......... 19II;"Kltr-
_ CD ., .... ro 
"Y. '- dIIa .. ra.UJ ~ Ilea ~l.lAMr""""" of ..... Ilea .....,ratoa. __
derp:WIII Bleb ..... fJn< ....... . 
.-:6Go..' 
He ddlaeII IIadi .. ~ CIIr 
........,., ~ 11M --"I'" 
........ ..",.. ... ee- Gi;;;eft-
"",,u .. antde ..... 'New YoIt: 
T'-tI MIp&f.IIe:'" 1952: -wan 
diu ~ wa.n.e-. II !~ .... 
feellal at ...... - .eel. at briJII 
.... I. 1_ a aon at aUed-
_ at adJId" Ud" odd........:y. at 
-'; a leellal at .... redIaced to 
.. bedrock at cc_. lD 
ilion; II me ... be I., lIDd.-a:;u-
1cal1, ""*" ~ ",1_ the wa1J 
at-U.·· 
Y •• ro later Kerouac ..... 1, .. J 
__ ..... oftc-nD>D Un l~l It> 
.. cla&rcb at my cbiI4boo<1. • .&ad 
..-my .. tb 'Url ID my eyea bad 
a __ at __ J ...... baft .--uy 
mea.. ..dI • Beat' .. ,....,. _ J 
beard ID tbe bol, allenu '" tb< 
duacb a .... (be only ~ La lbeH: . 
U .... ~ p.m.. qa were oukiDI 
OUt.ldIe. c.htldrtn we re yr:ll1n;:. t lw 
taU leafta. ltw: c.aad..lC'a -aoe"1'C' 0K.t.-
er .... dOQl ).1M for rM'). tbe .,1tIlOO 
oJ &he word Beat •• betaa to ~an 
beallt lc .'· 
The lmpacl of the beau w •• not 
u:u;ned1atcl y 'e lt . Holme. ' hr6t 
bout and .nle te A.llr.~lcd tUlle 
menuon. aQd K~rouac couJ~ OOC 
tfnll a publlaber lor bt ... wad ""ftl. 
Webb IOld. S .. In 195~ • ...al"" 
01 "On ,be R<>ad" .U publW>ed 
.. .. Juz of !be Beat Ga>erauon" 
_ ,be poeudoDym I_Louta. 
and .. ,...,ral maau- and jDurna.I 
.. ..... 
~
U'( '" ......... 
........... ute4 
lor ... ~.... ~
... OIlier "-0,- alii ~'. 
"011 ........ _a.Jlpre ........ 
-1oL ................. ..-a-
........ ..., willa dot 
....... -......... "'. 1IIIlCuIc ........ lor .... _ IWO 
JII!Dn dIt --.I ... be u-
ro ....... at.~" 
.... aaJd. ' .... ,.IIu oaCOla-
,...,. -.I dry -. oaldnlaloe 
-.I .... . ~ .. oyl_·and 
·P ....... ___ : doe ·A.I ••• lc 
......ulJ' and 'Playboy: .. New 
Yortc T'-tI' and .. 'YJ1btieVoice' 
-1I~~IoaiH~ 
ooc.lDJ .,.ycboJopaa and old 80-
_ made 8l1IdIH,. co il .. , ... 
opeaed .. or IonuIu.. Tbo: • __ • 
tbr __ to replace .. ·orpa-
IUOoD IDOJI' .. the "-rtC&D trpe. 
TbeD. by 1%0. die ... au bq&II 
to oea.le. and DOW 11 baa appareatly 
~Irom .. _ . " Tbr ,,_ . .. Ieul . .. _. __ 
..... .,. Tbo: We .,Ie may ... ry . " U 
be ,be o&me. Perbap. .... r wbot-
ew= r o.ame one cbooee. to call 
them. lbe noD-ca..a.bhabmeni )"OUlh 
ot tod.a)' are &Imp), more a .-u C' ot 
.tul mey k'ek-pc.&Cc or k)yC' o r 
equalll)' -a..nd tbel,r cau •• arc OUI-
.,ck tbem.elvea,. 
Nor ... 11 unltkcl) IhAl ma.n y could 
IIet tlw:rnerlYea In K e rou.ac . who dU! 
not 80 mu ... h c reAlc the I I e~ 0' h i. 
prou;lo ruau 1;. he l1"C"CS Ibc-ro . tU. 
h c u on w ... U.OO lsgulIk<!J) aUlobl o -
grapbJ.c al. In "Oil thor Ro&d" k.cr-
ouae ' , frtcnd Ne&J C ..... ldy I' DeAn 
Mo rton) . !be ackDowled1e4 "lc11o<. 
tbe ImbecUc . [tw..o s...tnc o( tbe- 1...,0(," 
and Kcr~..:: ru m..eU 'I t be M .Ulto r. 
Sal Para.c1Jac. ~ •• b.r ta ':.10) 
Duluoz In "MallieCaao,dy." "Doc-




a...-- ...... -o.aar SUo' • 
... :-~. *Qeao&it-
CIao! ....... tile....,. .... 
dot ................ . 
s.r' .... ,... dtIIiPIeo 10 die 
.ort ~~ can ~ o-I~o~ 
.......... Ii-,oId , ...... 
10 CDUea aU .. ,:..:r -.I re-
I ..... ,. p •• ,I1 ••• til ~ 
__ ..... die ..... ...au fII11 
at boob dlcre, Dad ...,..,. 11Ia 
wIlDIe dIIaI ror.. _ ....--
c:aooedJ ...... ~ .... ,.. at 
poor n J .... (mel. odie ........ t ..... 
.. Jed DoIIuIa. .. work! at "'11111 
acdae and ""Iy and .... at petie 
- -- t!treoIP .. keybole of tu.,.,... .. 
Ke ....... c ... 1_ a rdIeI 01 
bl. t~. He wrote aboI.« boW he 
lJYeC1 .lad 01 tho« wttb wbom bit 
P I u n I c d bcAd1or-a ciow'n tbt' "It-
rOAd,,'o on l.bt' unaamed beat quc:at .. 
ID " 0.. ,be Road" be lO,d at hlm-
-.ell: 
•• • • .1bit ON) JlC"CIPlc to r me art" 
t be ma.d Ok • • the 0 0C'6 Who arc 
rrud to lIYr .. mAd to l.all. mAd to 
be ~.n~c."d . deat.rou.a of ~Ycr)'thlnc 
at t he ume tunc . the one. who 
hrY'C'r ).wn Of U , .. l.ommJnpt.c~ 
mil",. but burn. burn. burr. lit (' 
h,bulou. )~I lo .. r o man c .anolc .. ~).­
p1o<1.1r\S Ill", .plck-f. acrOM Lhc .c. 
.and In t:bI: mlCtdlr rou Iot't 1M bl l"llt 
cC'nlcrU,ru pop and C'vC'r)bod ) coc-
·A...,... · .. 
Jad Kerouac dJtd • Ie--- .. C"C' l . 
.,0 . Pt-rh.Ap6 rtk- motU ' "tl~ If Ib-
ute to him-and l he' ON' he wo Ie 
1 .... e ~. -would be to ha·if ou.r 
madnf:.. only to r a lnom~r. and 
U) . · ·A...",.. .. · 
.' 
La C ..... dlaCIYiJ, Ia lcrribk 1In-
.mht&a. pr-' at .ap"e.IO 
.... l1Io •• I/HU de _~­
_. atlnDaba que DO III1U ~ 
• CrlmaJdoJ,. Pero el )lei nip 
..... confHl6a cId Qltpabfo •• y el 
"uerJIO .1 dtllto. Y •• , ..... _ 
Ia Clllrcll. Cl\'ll npallola preMma 
.. cmpre .t culpable y _ _ 
... mpre .rranul ..... conteel6n.. EI 
acuaado conleacS tra. nno. 1ft-
Record Reviews 
h -naro Anile" 
The latest • In rock; the best of old radio 
U you bappen 10 .ec • record 
by • P-OUI> caUed Tbem;' Time 
Oucl T1 ..... In For n.em" nower 
ST SlIb). you C&II aafeJy ..,.".. 
II. TIle Il1O« lnrere..-taa Cia on 
tile record I. "WaIlz 01 tile FlIc.". 
Rock .alae ..... rare; lbar'. enou&b 
10 mat. \I l_u.aIJl&. Woa of 
tile record bu leu "_er ••. TIler. 
I. ccealderable uperl_, .. llon. 
"Btact Widow SpIder" Ia an n-
perl...., .. In ra,.-rock. "TIle 1oIot/J" 
..... lOme kind oIl_~lUlton 
_fllcb I un'l I,,",-tty. TIle pro-
ret OU1I<u me u'IIlI"I'o. Beatie .. lind \I at__ complet.ly dWl. 
I lind • lot 01 _I I. calMd 
~roct rau.er <IulJ. buI , ralber 
Ia__ lbe pu.... 01 lbe Qulct-
allftr ........... Sen-lce wtlb lbe1r 
I:uc aIbunI" Happy TraUa"C&PItOI 
ST - tlOl. T1IJa laallPU'..t, tile I:uc 
... C&II qpICI to bear Ift>aI lb. 
......... SIlk! _ coaa.1M • rwe.,-
ttY. . _ ... _ 01 the 014 
So Df4Ge~ -.. ''Wbo Do You t.o..r· I. _ ....., to lndt 
.)' old CCIp)' '" die So ~, ra-
~1cw~_.,*It"" 
--- - .... ~ .. ftlId 
.... " 10_ 
" __ tar .......... , ,... 
....... dIM dIIT-'" 
..... --- ..... 
.., ........... .. 
II .......... .,. 
.... ,... ......... . 
......... II'w .... . 
• "' •. A·~·D.·"'." 
...... -...... -~-.. 
Side rwo c:oauJ.u a.l..IDoR eeft-D 
mlraaea of aactber 80 Didd.ley 
number-"-''' Apln'_ouId 
ralber hear !be onpul. buI lber. 
I • .ame rarber aood ex-pa,rwlOn on 
' !>e So Dlddley mater1aJ In lbla 
_ mllu... I Ilnd lbe on" ..... 
compoeiliona OD !be album "Malden 
of lbe Cancer Moon" ODd "catftr)"· 
leu 1 .... _1,. lban the SoDIddI .. y 
""Iulal. TIley are ~ ., 3:01 
.nd 13: lS. Ut. IIIUdI acl4-roct 
lhey I .. nd 10 become fo.--mIeaa. or 
Al .~... to baft • form muc.b 
100 _tc lor tbIa (ype 01 _0:. 
Tbla «_ocy ">pia_ wII, acJ4.. 
rock dldn', ;>rowe __ '-rabIe. 
AI any rAle lhe acld~l'OdI: IJ'CIIIPe 
are breatJ .. lip; !be Iok __ r SorTlc. I. _ 01 the 
1.0 .... '0 ",. We WIll ~, 
bear lDOTe Irom III -..JIera Ie 
otbe r 1J'OUPe; 1bI. lUI reJeue Ia 
a fDOII AlIIple 01 die type !!!f _ 
die, ..-. 'TbooItIII tII@ .". la 
....... popuIartry. Ita IDrIM:::e trW 
coaI8uit tor ...... tI_ 
PIaa1I, , ...... Ia a .. II;:-,ll'Odl: 
ntcard Wblc:b 1 -'II c:aJl1lO ... ~ 
1 __ 01 .. , rodt faa ~ n- . • 
.an-. Bnoce ~ .... 
.-:.u... ... Grea'"-tIM ..... 
.. ~ c:aJkod .... T_ ..... 
,; ....... I.'. MIa: ,....···CDal Dt.P 2$91" 1 __ ........ 
_ . _ nc:ant ncb: I _ Mad 
_ ..... ",."'IU;I 
1III1et-........ rr; .... -.. 
..... mine I _,.,... .... 
.. ... 1 bawe _ _ 
.... s-iIod,. 0. ~ 
'Guide to this week 's TV 
.. alipl'''. lip. beca .... Ibla ... n 
e..a.ceUerw: re1e .... 
There ta no tempuuon w'ben 1..18-
terdna lO 11 10 let up and .tip • 
banc1. Tbe eaur. album La • ..,elle", 
bard roct . 1041'" Tanoo ... a aoocl 
.. Moby Cl"ape la I.n _Ir bard roct 
number.. Punne.r M/JIl T moo do.,. 
I It • a p>oIl.. aro.ond tban Mobr 
Crape. SIde one co ... ", •• lour 
pan VamptreSympboay. TIIe_-
..,.,... are endtlecl ·'St.u BIeu," 
"Leper'. EpI1apb." "POUu ...... • a 
BaJJ. •• ODd .. Uttle Ueu Ueo·. 
Re-ftrwe." Tbere are &lao two 
cut. unrelated 10 ,be aympboay. 
"F • .,.,. oIlto_" and ",'m Talk-
1"1 About You." SIde !YO coaulDa 
IJwe alia "_I ..... a lour nu.u wer_ of "MoIJIID·." I do _ 
reeJJ, lite 1IOC&J ...... _ 01 t.bI. 
-.. bu! dlJa cornea off better 
tbu ..., ,"oe ~ Ie _n Oat 
. bu an a1t loprber .~U_ no-
Ieue ben. I Wlll be ar-J)' 
III ........... II It fIapa ~ 01 
lact 01 promaUon. . 
Btu MIddIIiaa 
....................... 
~ die tII1DptIW peopIa Ulted 
IMt  -.- World ..... 
D ... radiO. TIIe .. Ida ..... 
ndIo ... IIUndJ Ie 19:10 _ two 
.... -Jaw ...... --n.a de-
d ... 10 ~ ... -'"'-
eec- .. dill, "'"'" at die ,... 
........ r.odq ~ ___ beard 
.., ..... ..- neo~ 
... ··A_ ... ,...,.··· ..... rSaa-
~ ••• .". 5'.40"';' "J act 
....,.. led ... "a.- _ su-
.... e" 
.......... r. __ .. DnldOoldlll'a 
"l\adIo Y~ .. ryvtr." redia '" .. 
19 • .., • c:aa !lor IRani apia. 
.. ..,atdle __at* 
"CIIUe &II Saabora ~ • .., 
''lACI<7 suao. Procr-" - """ r-ec:o.- _ • recortl. .... C. Pldcla 
_ II ..... " lCoI_ CS IIMOI. For __ _ r burd 
1M ...... 01 '1014a/OlarUe WcCaniry 
-.. taU _4 wtlJ !lor • lTUl. 
For _ral ,,"rs. Fioldt .. "'" Mc-
~~r:..ry:=~ 
...., cI _ _ war._,.." 
_ ....... -_ ... 
_ Ort. a1t ~,. P« .. 
............ oace ..,...._ 
McC&r1IIf". - ....... - .. 
..... ~ Tk __ • ..-
F_ ..... --...._.11 IkJ ___ -... die_oil 
.......... ...., ........... 
.. __ ...... ~CIteoIa~ 
""" 111_ Co ..... _ ......... _ ~ 
... a.._ ............ _  
.. -
at Ida aedId-. So ..... W .. ppnn 
"" dIe..-..nacodteltloll .. ........,. tr.. 1Ito ......... __ ,. 
PIdM: "Oaa" _ ~ dMrA 
are _ ......... , pnIpUly'l 
I •• t .a ~ -... .. ptJIt 
......... woe...,., ........... _ 
,.. ........ - ..... 10 .. 
n .... .A: ......... " 
....,. 1 •• ,,1 .. Jauon ,,_ 
··Y ..... l8IMt .... sn- ......, -
tAllie.. ... W<Centrr. "., _. ,.... ,.., 
.... _11-.. 
.u.o "" die __ ... aa. _ 
P .. ..,. 0_. redIo p...,..... I be 
" lA!*J ScrIb .....,......·-n.r_ 
a1ao _ ~ lib all redIo 
_baw. _ . _'" P k ldt' ~eftqa&a .. _ 
I» Idb • o&or}' 01 _ a nak-___ , ......~ 
a r..au. ~ 10 _0 _ 
..,_~cI_ .. _ 
101;..u.1.a.d co..u~ 
.. aIL'" _ .. ...-., 
'-Jr. II - .,..aJ to ~ 0lil .- ___,.. ,.... 
...... . ... ,., "..,., .., 
- i- ..... 
.-.,.' 
0....- ... """'Open 
e.~e rpc .. Wujo.rW La.-
~. 'Ireecol'. J p. .... 
PIIn' o\uIIIcPrtum. 
Unl ..... .,. WuMaao, CanIem-
poruy ... CI'8IIft kaal AI-nc. an Co. loaa _ 
p,,* Ual.er.tc" B!eet A..ncac.ur .......... 
e .. l'o •••• Uo •• ODr-
"'1I.o1T. -. 9-29. 
Mltellell G.ller,. up, 
moUo_/renecte' Up, 
--" aN tu:rr 8COIIpcare 
"'- die E • c" e r-l<IIoIea 
C .11. r, Of Loll "",,"lea. 
CoUJont14. _. 9-Dee. 13. 
/llouch liD",p"' ., 80pn 
ru",. 7,11) p.m .. I>n'Ie Auotl-
,....-. _1aI ... tree. 
w • ...,. Camlll""!., -. A 
... luer of CObae Ie-n ee. 
"01.., ot. Count r y 
Prl ...... 7 p.m .... 6 S. 
IllInol. A.e. 
Pu_ ortcalau.. a.I«UII& 
.nd Caflte Hour: 10 &-m.-
12 -. l/III ...... , Cao-
ter BaUrOOCII A . 
P • Y roll Dtftetc.: St1IIkta 
TI_ Card DiartIIuI.Io1I, 
l:lO 0 ..... -4:30 ........ l/III-
...... uy C~ .. er w.ate.tppt 
Iloom. 
F 0 0 d SerYlce: IooIeelUII. • 
p.m. . lhIt<rera .. y C_e-r 
01>10 Room. 
UnJwerluy Center Pror;ram-m"" Board: _ .. .cot· 
Peace adion pia,.. made firm 
PI.... lor peau act10n In 
Cut>aoMI&I. ... w_""" 
D.C. lor me_lIutl ... Now. 
14-15 ..... "'. ftrm In 
Ibe S-bem nu"",. Peau 
:;.,m",_ (SIPC) m_ln, 
W-...say ftl"". 
.'fbc ,roup 11«- llull • 
$10 ~ to cmer tile coc 
Of ,he: Wuilln""" D. C. bu. 
trip ~d be ~uJrad. pay-
able Monday. Tbc ~t t. 
nec.e....a..ry to eecure rbe bu ... _ ..
AI of Tbur~.Y afternoon. 
00 .. 280 peraon. bad atpIecI 
up co 10. accordbtt to Ken 
Zucker. Pl"OIram coord.ln ... 
lor. H. IlIId &II ot ,_ 
_h o oJ ... up -ttl be K-
commod.eeI. 
Bu_ -ttl lea •• Tbu .... 
day ,~ no ~\Ilc IImea h  .... __•
slPe 1._ .. .m c&Il lor 
• rwo-d.y boycoa Of da.ue. 
It sru In .ympatby _ tile 
W ullln"on march. 
It .a. decided dlal Thu r ... 
do)". actl.IU •• be deYcxeel 
to ~ ac11Y1tI .. con-
ceznln. tile C-er lor VI_ 
n&.meee Saac1iH and PJ"OIT'&f!'. 
•• well .. bastc faa I about 
Vlecn&m. 
Oa Now. 13. memberaoftbe 
SIPC -ttl be c ....... In, die 
communit y. bandln1 CUI leaf-
Iec . ODd _mpclna . 0 elicit 
community ayntpatby lor tile 
propoeed peace m.rdI '0 be 
held Now. 14. 
A cCo rdl n. ( 0 Zuc:,k~r. 
• parad<! permit .... _ ret 
""" aecured . bur he uldlh. 
",he: m.rch ~11 m_ !ltdy 
be beld." 
Deering Fund tOp8 '1,500 
conc:~o,n aDd ... r.r .. 
~ trloor DHrtna .... maU"" 
In • St. Law. boapIuI." 
,. .. n)' o r,. Dlza tt on. on 
cam,... _eel to rNa d~ 
.. b the: I.rp« coat:J1butl ... CIlIa., from Tl>ompeoc> P_ 
....... $350 _u raJ_. 
III piKe of • bomec:om 
a_.S ...... T .. C .... m .... 
.. to "'~ • bI .... up Of_ 
- -, - to DHrtaa. n.y _ • .-tal I!: 
t o r .. c-....... 
"... ... ~ ctIapaJ. 
r.-r!loy . 
"Spira of nw DIMd" 
AI 2:00- 5:25-8:50 
- AIld-
P--.ct ................. , ...... 
un PAY_' pLAIIf\ 





a table for two? 
JQ) S 111 1.., .. A ... 
...... IS".,,',. 
ew Owy. 13 
Phone 549-7311 
r 
........ J . "-. • _ AL file dMe'el ._ 
rr- ....... ___ file ... awr... c.m. IIIId 
- ~ a.. "'lIz- dIoI"'~ 
,all GI_ ~~. file ."'7_'" 
TIw o.n 
.... It, 
.... __ .Ci 
C~ ....... ....., 
prfarfrlH of lIW 1I r -
-,. .... _... nil 
• .... 1""", .... 1 .... •• c.mpbeU 
AN. ", ..... ". kIo$ ....... 
__ ltv p.......,..,. of 1M 
poor." . C. __ d B __ • eo .. -
"'''In __ or ...... cearlHed 
1Jsa ........ ~ ......... 
1O .... cIoec:~ 
,·w* IIhoIdd ~ able- co coa-
crol our cIeo_tn,.;' B..,m.n 
laid. "We _.. • c:.tuncC' 
to .eo. •• • .1. r~:' B__ at ... ..,..u "" !be 
Ual.ualry CftIu r IS bo1ftt 
I "oIIdl" _ OIl .tv lad< 
of ...... npau _ Rouu ~ I 
..., tlanooo4 A_. 
WKVle .. "'"" =- _ad-
dre ..... tbe bean",. u:phln-
"'I !IsM IIw IDOMy lor .tv 
ow< rpue bid been ollo< .. ed 
by ltv GeneTaJ AUcmbl, bur 
hJd been t roun by r~ . 
IU<h.rd 0JI1<r1e. 
"It'. IkX r •• r to dee (he:' 
Unlv C' r .tty or Cetw:ral A.-
.~mbl 'I t o r de-reliction , " 
M~VlCjr .aid. 
AI JIO {r5U tylnl f'rlda, ••• 
T_SlU ........... -... 
crllXa1l, .. ,...ecI ... _ -
cycle-cu ~~, 
....,. 'D 1..- of .be GokIeto 
sear Ileaau.ra .. Oft 5cMal>. all 
Snc.C1.. 
The: ."uleota. Jam ea(l . 
N\06cI. trom OrLa.ad Part. &ad 
IUchud • . Odord, of Der>-
ftr. .....-n r1d1111 • !DOlOl"-
cycle ....all OD •• u Suea 
_ • car ~ oonh 
drlft"D bf Cbulu R. 8w'~y 
01 .un.... nzraecI am ODIO 
. .Inul 5<r_ and _nod: tM 
blk< . pollee aa.l4. 
Pollee reponed lbe,. ticket-
ed Bur"", (or lallln4 '" Yldd 
rlJbl-<>t- w.,. 
Nudd and Oxford wer c DO!.h 
tubed to DoclOr·. HoepH"! 
reportedly In cnucal CO D-
d.lUon. 01101'"4 Will t r ana-
ferre-d to a..rftC's fio llptl .l.l In 
St. LouJ. wberc bl. l.undlllOn 
w .. no< .nll .. b'~ . 
Concert will be recorded 
ToftJ.hc', Simon and Car-
IUnt.1 .how " bet", ,.ped 
by C olumbl' Recorda u pan 
of 'he ,roup', tJt..ccmcen al-
bum. 
AU arr •• ed (0 arrh'e 
on time, WUU&m D. J&I8lkc. 
'lrena rna,..... eaJd.. .'W. 
bend o .. r boCtwarda '0 maD 
I!wm 1.,.,1 .. Ico_ aJoce II 
bea ro ciUCCI I, OD me quaUll. 
of (he performuu ....... 
Regialnr'a oftiee 
moves next week 
There ba..-e been compuu •• 
by preYtoua pc rio r me ra of 
the Ill ...... • 1 • .aIlY I.nd cbe 
Areaa 1. mati,. " I. pru:-
(jc.e ro IU.rt d)e ,haw at 
8 p.m. abarp, l be manaaer 
"lei. 
All 1aI .. .-..t TlaJ aruden<. 
are reque«ed to tuI.r their 
plc:tVn • • .- II 6: 4S p.m . 
_, lit loom lOlA of me 
Ap1QoJtvre BuUdlna. ,cconS-
.... 10 'k Thai so.d_. AUO-
cl ...... 
The Rep_nt'. Otf\u wUI "m_ .... ,. __ Je<I aI-
11IOY~ 10 Woody H.II In ohl/la IU me plc:tVre erUiori. dUrin, " .... _k. ,.. ________ -., 
Mowtna _.y wUl be I!w 
£"roIl_ ........ ~, 
, lito Adml-' _ ... ; ..., 
... W~, 'k R~. 
Qepa nmtftL. 
[ado depa rttHM wUI cIoee 
... mepaltlCalarclaytl_ 
..., ,*1.,...... IIUY~ wUl be 
.~ . n. __ .,._ wtll be In 
ape_ III • a.1D. 'nunday 
_ W_ Hall ac:contIII& to 
H ........ ....s. auI_ 
mE STATE LIFE 
IN URANCE CO. 
A lIa, •• 1 
Co .... ., EaaaWlaIted 
1194 
J_ .......... _eoIKa- .. ant._ 
-................... ~ .. ...., .. ---~ Mlar  __ cnI. 
I........ _ "- 11r-~==::==::!::::-.., 
..at file ...... 01 Jtoe u.&- . CAlIS............... I ftnlly"~ _ ~~~~ _ 
UTE SHOW - FR1. a SAT . 
At 11 :00 ...... 
AU. RATS S1.a 
.,-,_ ......... ..-
SHOWN SEcoRD 
" THE FIRST TIlliE " 
Out with the old 
In with the new! 







Jaquelines New Lines: 
PaIricUJ Fair 
Foar Co~n & Como One 
u"ua JlIU 
.sa... QaBIaih 
JlotU SI.r U.em 
If-.erieIc J ... 
So. IUiRou ' 
r 
...... SWal .... Tea" 
Dec. 12- Blood, Sweat and Tears 
to make SIU Jam 'so very happy' 
.. --
DoIItr~ __ 
IlIoad. S lAd n ..... 
• rock .,uatc P'OIIP. wlU be 
IplJlllUlf tbd.r wbeela It sru 
DecemMr 12. 
The nlnt-mln 1l'''''P .rIU 
perform In ebe round to a 
poUibic <Apkl'Y crowd 01 
11.000 f.na . W,Wam D. J .... 
t~hr:e: ::::t~~. ~ 
ale.. "You'.,., Made ~t. So 
Vlry H.p'PY. " .. Spt ...... 
.beel. " .. Aad WbnI I 01.: ' 
and ,be .1IIaDI r.- WIIlcb ,hey 
wt:r. lUen are ~ lbe 
_ ... 111,. hJu JJI ,lie CQW\-
"Blood. Sweat. lad Tear .. 
c.oncrary to rumors. are DOl 
torcat.. UP. ': I_lee _4. 
Tbcy ... ~ .., ~ elUlaV--
me.. lII&D " ' I"t!Up 01 _ 
r&lcmed muaIc1 ..... be .dde<I. 
SrucIerI tldcu arc pncecl 
al $3 lad $3.30. An SIU 'den-
r.Jb~'_ carel and pI'd taU 
fr ee .. ,etntnl are Dt'Ceaaary 
lor cftTY four r1cUt. pur-
cbaee-4. 
0 .... ball 01 d>e Ar ..... "'1-
'''II .rill be lor block pur. 
cba._. l~ c:JtIIrr one-baJlW1U 
be for locIJYlcluaI purc ... .., .. 
AI'PUcItJon fo r bloct llcUt 
purcb.... (20 0 .(' marel can 
be obtained I rom d>e 5cudcm 
A«I'lttI" Offlce. 
BIoct 'pp1JculOn m.... be 
llU'Drd In by ...an. NoY. 17. 
al lhc' s.:~ ActlY1Ue-a ot-
Uee. J1.LSUce .... 1c1. TbI: dr ... • 
I .. for block ..... wUl We 
place at i u a.m. the ~ oOowi QC 
c1a y In ~;:;:om 11~ 01 t he- Arma.. 
8 Loc1: u::t.eu W i ll be .old lm-
mochllel y foUowlllg . 
\JIdlYlel .. aJ ""'I (I ~ o r f ... • 
e r tickets) WI U ,0 on ult 
at 7:30 a.m . No •. 1 Q A' tbe 
Urd.e:::uy Center InformAtion 
[)eat . 
If tlcteu lI e Inlll 'VAJl -
able. ,be) WIll i" 00 .. Ie 
No • • 20 al borh Say~an m>d 
Tempo, J r.&alICe ... u1. Mat1 or-
der. wiU .... be .ccepted po .. -
m.~CcI (0 Nov. 17 . 
CARBONDAL-E ONLY 
ART 







....... 1 c-y 
C •• lul c-..... II'I*e 
............. "'...., .. 
~cnp-'-. 
[)arid 1(.-,.. dJrec:Ior ... 
doe P1tik~_ 
fta. ... ~eforclele­
poe ID die nu.u CoaalIII-
u..w ~ dI«u.ued 
~ 01 the ec.-eo.. _ 
pYe biJI _ em ,_ . 
Falloortaa ,he ~. d>e 
o rlA Dlt.tloD -..umou6l,. 
ad<JsHd • r_ohlllOll _"-
\III P ..... aldeaI NUDa' ..... pc>-
Ildea. 
II • hr 





~ . , 
f' '. 
Intenuhip deadline Monday 
Studeot Direetory 
::,"~i1able 8000 
THI Clua e .... II., . N •• l.ct.II ... : 
Cont.mporory & Origi"al 
. Folk Music 
...... HAlVE) JAY fro:.!::" 
.oaday & W.da .. day 9 :00 p. to 11:00 p. 
DUliNG flU INTUTAINMENT: 
IUD OIAFT - 2SC 
rK1n:rra:=~~; " MIDNIGHT COWBOY HOUR" 
the Unlveraltr Pr1ntlft Ser- aeginning Mondor 
~~;~~:m~.«1':;"~",,:':1; DRAFT - 25( HIGHBAllS - 35( 
:!':'e Cetural PubUc.orI .... 01- 3:00 p. 10 4: 30 p . EVElY DAY EXCEPT FII. 
;be cllreaorr. wbtc.ll ~ 
UiI"4 (bre«' eect.iooa-otflc.e .... 
taculry ODd .dI and ...-_ 
Mond.ll) •• (be <!c.4hne for 
Ipplk.Auona for eM encour-
... _.. 01 Blad _''''' .. -
..., and Ec.onomiMa ItIlerD-
.adp Fovam '0 be held dlU-
I,. ..... r and apr!.,. quar-
<n"a. 
.. publ1Abed onee a year. No 
aftil.ablc '0 ,b"m upon ....... - 6oftni,. price baa beer! ... CD 
adon. P an Ie .pall" .. uddin thu year' a cdltlon. 
won for one ql.Urur In die r-.....:----..:...----!======:!===========::!=~ buaiul6.. world In m.anap-
t1Ie , .. ernahlp prosnm I. 
dnI .... d '0 aequallll black 
• ,ucIID:. with buatne •• in aen-
.... a) and apeclllcolly with 
.:JaM 01 ,be oppo-nunJUea 
Claauedlor to talk 
.t ehureh aerviee 
III COft)UICt!OD Wltb PINal.' 
Weetmd a. S1U, C baJouUor 
R_n WkVlUr .111 pnacl! 
AI the U>:40 A.M. "IIHIdp 
_"tee at ebe fir. aa,u. 
Churcb, UDitenlty and Wall\, 
_yo 
.,,~~,..= ':"!"E': 
,he Cba .... llor Coft .... Hour" 
• 9: 30 In tbe cburclI pa.r lor 
for IC'*S. -and pA r e Qt ... 
Tlwre .m alao he a abarI,. 
cI.IM tIIU1,. the ~ hour 
hlr IJ'OUP dlacu •• lon and 
......-
VI&bora .... _ko-. 
mC'nr tra1Iu,. I ypc poau.ux.. 
Inu~rC'.ed _ucknr.. a:boaId 
coraact Hubrn Ayera. ROOID 
I ~, Crncral C .... r"""'-
Bul~. pbooc .~3-~~ . 
5.011 wonder: 




Ph. 4S7 -2114 
• 
0" ...... O.li".ry 
IIDfll1 : 161~(UlTUIE 
DCIlI8If ~ .. we. 
...... ' • n, NOOUCrIOIM,. NG 
MMdIING"~ 
ON ~ INIIIMI .. _ 
~ Mo •• be. 11. 1969 




n ..... ,f'IO __ ~... ~~ ... a ... ·.". 
........ 0.- __ ... _ Ad_'~'" 
"'~~tO~. 1'T'IOI't~liII\h""'''' 
"'" of .... Onoo .... "'c. .. _ 
,cw''I .. C. ,...., -. .... ,. 
___.1--' ~QII'!i I'W\.,. • .,...,...... 
...,. .... --,..  ..... n..n...... ___ . _ 
_.... uII ... ___ _il'a _ otf_ .... _u. .. _ 
.. .., ... __ h .. _r-. .... __ 
"",..--..-." -..-.-
=r=-........... 
..... ---_._-----r------------------·----------, ,......_b' .. ~_ .......... ~ .......... ___ 








-ne. ac __ Ilda. ....... 
WOdtI 00dIN Nm- Jut. 
$-7 8& SIU will lie ~
........,. ..... a.-n ...... 
-. dIa1Jwaa fII eM .,.,.-
IIIOOaDaI co~ .... --. 
-",lUY .... 1. 
Applludooa ... , be J**ed 
up -In r_ A II doe 5hIde .. 
Gcwe.-.. Ac:dYIIK. ClftIu 
ID , .. ~1II'y Ceacer. 1lIe 
dc:acIlIa lor cbeu recun Ia 
1nUd,..ly Dee. 11. 8awDaA 
Nlcl. • 
NIoarbr Itt .. ec-. aD d 
colIep. ue ..... !ted co partJ-
dpoce ..ub SlU _... In 
U. aaJriUe. . __ u..m 
,be UWlfftrolly uf IUlnou. _I~ 
........... put .. die pro-
.,.a. ....... 
. E.a .,...uc.. .. ~ 
CO .... "' ..... rfllprefe_. 
10lIl' .-ne. be ..Jd U. 
........... no- trUIIIDs 
CO ~ a -Jor-rr 
wtIl lie _mewed for cbe 
pMldOD. OdIen are "" I 
ftra co.. flra Ilene -.. 
BaaDaao IUd. 
Tbe "")ec:dYea of Ibl. 
pear". Wadel U.N_ are 10: 
I) Imoift all ......... _ 
IU.I fo.relp ......... bu, 
eft ryoae; 21 instill 1ft .. are-
ee •• or problem l trora 
&DOCher aundpolII!. otbe r tbu 
tbe UaJled S t.t e. , for 
nalllple; 3) be I lelmlnl 
carda.·' 
To IIIItflJ tbe .. oOjo<tI ... 
'our maiD IOpka Ire belnl 
Open holUe planned (II dornu 
SLs oo-c.ampu.a dormllortea 
Ire pJallftlftl _a _ dIi. 
_end .. pan 01 Pardl'l 
Day Ictl_toe .. 
Bnoab Towcra " .U be ..,.... 
to lbe p!IbUc from I to 5 p.m. 
5_y. 1lIe floon 01 lot. 
~mJlb ·Wlo ha .... , decoJ:acllll 
.~_ ••• Tile _'- wtIl be 
llIDOUIICeCI ~ 5 ...... da y 1II0rD-e... Our..,. tile _a _. 
ref rel!llmeJota will be acn.4 
In Iloom I~ 01 .... Smttb. 
Neely KalI wU I bold ope1I 
_ 1.0111 2 CO 5p..m.Sunda,. 
So.... 01 .hI noon wtIl .. 
_coraled aod refreabmenca 
.m .. _rwecl. 
AlMa I aod Wrtp I .m 
.... opao ...... 00 s-osay 
ana.-- ADenmwtll"opan 
Sanada, 'rom I CO 6 p. .... 
llealde'" c-Jon ., CCIIer 
m""'. ciorma lndic.au:d thai 
open ............. arc Indef-
IDue. 
1lIe dor.... .1 TbompaoD 
Pow are DOC. U • ~. 
JOIIII 10 be <>pea 10 lbe pubUc 
tid pare ... are .l •• ya wei .. 






.-.. ... wIlIbe......a..t IllS ' .......... utl4lS 
""doe~._o_- pI_ lor ....... cdar .... 
doe .. i.........,.. I'*"'CdDe ............. aid. 
"·~rr ~ ;'::::~~:;=-______ -J============::::::: 
..... ~ for doe Idp KiIooI -... will _ be 
beld d!IrtaI orlell!adaol. Bau-
---Tbe cIaIJJ prosram 01 tile 
~PIZZA KING 
dIree d&7: cC doli .... 1 UJ'I. 
wtIl ~~ rr- pre. Iou ' 
,uri_ 1lIe JDOrIlInp .m be 
cllYided \II two pans, 
1).CI>lDIIl1lue _ ... for.u.-
OaeeApnH. 
DEUVERY SERVICE 
5 pm .Midnight cuuloa 01 tile ,OW" LQII6a aod 2) ' bJoo: ' mectlQ& wb.l<:b WlU 
voup IOIf:Cbtr tile commWlla 
COUGUlea aod tile SUDdina"'AII 
coun<rle • • lor aampIr . 
On Its Hot Delicious Food 
P""-!ou. IoIodeJ UJ'I-I Md 
no ~ pr..n.Joe for cou-
aetna .0 Ji>III CDfe1l>e.r In bIoc.a. 
B • u m _ Ii Mid.. AI DCJal lbe 
¢eftar)" .......... or ,_raJ 
-_Ir . .m be belcl. 




Mobammed E It. r r a . am-
bu.ocIor co cbe UItI.ed Nations 
from Joran. aod Vlccor 1.-
raelJeD. Imbanador from tbe 
U.S.s.R. will be JUUC apeat-
e" . , cbe Model U.N •• Bau -
mao 
~HUT HIGHT · ...... .. W., . ....... ' A.u.IM pe,oftU1 \ yo .: aft C'8CfI! 
"IZl'" IItllllC. l Oa S . III 
FoI: girls who like to 
fuss without any bother 
i_. -
-~ !"IIIIIIak ... __ _ 
_ I ...... · ... -..--~ ... n..__ . . -. ...... ___ " 
-.......... -.. ..... '-_10 __ .... an ......... 
=--=.:-~.=::-~-_._-,...,. 0.._-_.--__ 
Gr_ ... ~ ..... __ ...... _ ._ .... n._-._ . __ .. -. ..• 





"".hI ... ~_ ·0 • 
-_._-"' ... _, ... 
en .. 
&,.... .. ... 
__ ... _IDI ....... r __ _ 
......... -...... ~.--- .. 1IU ... _  __ ........ u.Y *_~_ . au  _____ rip<. 
.w. ...... !7ZI. Dooo "- 1., ... -. ~ 
_latl. _ .. _~ 
Harriers seek third . WID 
1 he ~1u.tJ c rou-couou)· 
tcam will bt yYl"I fo r Intlr 
third Y'CIOTY ot lbe eea.on 
t~y I. IhocJ ra Ct undc-fea,cd 
MW' ra) SUlc UniYerall Y a, 
Mur ra) , kc-rxu.cty. 
The- re .cem. 10 be DO ~.-
1~ In Coach Lew HarUOl·. 
RlUlller, ",ill 
train Sunday 
T be SouIben aec:ru&JoQaj 
a unne fa WI U bold...., atmuI-
taneoua c11.aac:e mini", .a-
0101>0 3 p.m. SlIDIIoy on tbe 
• ..,Iat y cro .. -coumry CClUrIlC 
IOtahwe~ 0( lbe: baMball fidd 
a, (be .now fence co:rral . 
The d:I.uncca to be coft r-
ed arc ft ft And tr:D mUea. 
80ch n ........ 11 be tUned but 
Indl"1ctu.al. _I . b 1ft, to run 
• b 0 r I • r . DOC ~ c,omprtiO~ 
r ac •• aro W".ed to a"end __ t.,. 
IDiereaced Inctl'W1du;ab arC' 
r eque •• d (0 meet ~. of 
lbe ",,_II fte ld by ': ~p.m. 
mJnd tbat tbe- "dy1ll;m, c m.,," 
(DAme-ly AI Robln..on a.t'!ld 0.-
ca r M oor r) w, U .. ,111\ RroU 
• c r o •• tbe: t l nlah line (0 -
Inbt'r. 
"Once Ip l n our Y1 C10 q 
WIU rel y on IC "' ... , Up )"" . 
(Ken) N.ldrr, (Car y) Moabrr . 
(PauJl lnanoo.. .nd (BUll 
Bethel: · aa.d H.nzoa. 
" Our Y'OWlIcr bor a kern 
' 0 hn., mnltal bloch. Tbey 
run we ll In practlc.e but let 
bocbc rod In (he meet... I'm 
bopina ,bey·1I come out 01. 
thle bccau..e We" .... ft to 1ft 
.omc:bod) In tbe mtd4la 01 1_ lour Murre, boya." 
Home game today 
Th e SIU .. nu)" (ood",U 
team hInc. Ball Stale UlUYer-
lIIty AI 2 p.m. tocllly IJI Mc-
"..-r ... StadI ..... 
CMCb DId Towcro' Vld-
den ... tIl !Ie -Ina tbelr 
........s ...... l&bt wi" and .blr~ 
Ia lbe I •• lour pme .. 
2 
'~""-.-e . .... 
_.. .....-- dittpIay eI .-... IJdodIIti 
III • .-- PrI- • 6$-,....r .......... &0 II ) tWT ......... dor • lJ.- ll kM wuh 
S ••• e Zl -I! la ~ 9:01 ~ Ia....,....-. 
SPdt_ In .... dodr .-tI Late Ia ...., lounII qulIn.,r. Tu,J..Q Trot I'IUI 2 - 2 -1. SIU __ a _ OD ...., ""'J ' 
:'.u..t ......s 13-7 dor T • <wo-rvd &tau,,", ' ~ GIll 
TI .......... ~...- P ... ,..I&e:r""-"Bny ... 1ttt Nt JO' -*V 
011_ tearurtltl ......,. Plld>- "_ ..- lor a &al«) ud tho: 
_ .. SlU a4 .... c:<I and acor<d fi_l •• po".... Tb< t II I r d .-al ,..i"'.) 
. _ft U poIlIU 14 tlIoe Pw-tIdI P ' ''''' I ~ yards T ..... cr .... -cGIIIUl "'" will b< 
oecoad ball_ on H urnc::a a1d>ouIIt hI~- .. d. I I f : l~ p. .... "",ro,s.! . 
"Ia ...., h.r .... 1111_ bad pIUa Slat., 4tcI lUlU. b1a OUI- . . 20. Tb< . ...... M. prc · 
• ~. u bad to be c.a ... ntmIilll 11l t:tk 8If'COIIJd Yl .) ~ft C brd ulrd tor 
cIef_:' _. c.oadt wart ball. N'-'). Nov. If. 
!>o!xk. -We ~ .ho IIM- SRi ~ lor ~ yord. funtler U1/ormo._ will ..... 
bade:ra ....... tho uy to II and and a.cbmoad pa-..c.\ Itt..... peAr 14 l'\te [)aUy E'n ..... 
thi boys chd a te'crlbc )Db. U ~ .. ;; ... ;;.;. • • ;.;.lor=-.;;S..;...;yant&..;;.;;:;. ...:;N:;;.;;""""-";;;;;;;:;....;.;.;._.;.. •...;be;.;.;;co.;.;;._;.;.;;. _.;.;y...;&1;;.';.;&bIr;..;.;;.;._-, 
!te) del ...... "" pU). ~ ~ 
.... tAr ... UIlrd -.. attllOlloaa 
loT NemplUaSuu1Dtbeeounb 
'iUUttr. "bIockcd pan by 
MIft O'80yle and t ey ..atH 
by O·BoyIe, De&II Sdtmdur 
C!d 8W 8.rexema.rtJr ' ,OTCed 
~ Tll'f'ra to puN K'w-ral 
limea. 
Jaye Pu:rnrU leO,r ed SIU'. 
,~ '!'". louchdowu, ~rlllll" rwo 
)·:..rca around leo"e end ., t b 
13:37 lcit In [be hr. b.a.U. 
Wc:tftpbJ. Scale bad brot.eft .a 
1 _1 lie on a kre:per b) qu.u~ 
cerbAc.t J im Bnl) to tUr :bc 
.... lItlme k&4. 13- 7 • 
A l5 ~ ya.rd pa •• f rom qu,Ar -
til:. .. bl,c:t Bill y kldulload t o 
Den n I. M eacham produGed 
SIU'. _coneS tou.c.bdowu Wltb 
OLN' G n. T __ tho Tlw· 
... __ -'"9 bod< .... 
!I.. ""tOI. b rO tt , o ftd 
............. 01 """",. 
1M. GHAT ",,£TIO'OLI . 
Y- STtMl lAND herr 
...... ;..-..,· ... _tho 
.--.~ _01 
ntE GlEA Y M£1I0'Oll 
YAH SflAM lAND 00Q • 
MAGNIFICENT 
VETERANS' DAY 
HALF - PRICE DINNER 
AD '~'eram and CWTmI mililar) penonJWI _ 
mtillod 10 .hi> HALF ·PRICE Vrl....,. ·' DIY 
oporiol JeW -.ct wlul )"OU won l . ... U lIill 
\40f"Tii0n )ou 'rt I vt'k"ran and thr mrar • 
yOUr> fo< IWf1Jri<r MA G'IIFl( £NT" 
5 to 9 Tu.,day Night Only! 
LOUNGE IN DOWNTOWN DuOUOIN 
11 WIST MAIN STlm 
SPECIAL!!!! 
Cole Slaw French Friee 
Only 79~ 
NOV. 4 - 9 
A S~ High Dou61e Decker Burger with 
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Southern l1linoil UnifJeT.ity 
~. fllinab 
Legislators-end hearing 
on SIU budget practices 
An OlJnol. HcRIa ..a>commltt« e.ncIed U. 
be&t1", on budaetary pnal"". a, SIU Pn-
*~ wtlb UDlft'1' .'1 offlaala 'eatllylJoJ 011 
<be ... 01 "o,,",r bead I.JId ""Iln,a funds" 
aaS .udenla que-aiolilna tbe pnortur. 01 
UllIwr.iry --"~III. 
Tbe tbree I.JId oae-balf hour bear,,. .... 
.,.,..:uaed by Rep. PblJJp CoWrut of Chlca,o. 
8UbWmmtneo cbll,nnan. Rep. J'm NowlAn 
01 Toulon, I.JId Rep. RIchard Hut 01 _OCI. 
l~ bean", beI.n WI.b cOIllIr""", ,_,-
"""'Y from Cllfford BtlrJIIU . sru budi'" 
ci\rOOClor. who -.old tha.t IndJrea ..,... a--
.ralIy were admJm.t ... aUft eqte1\lJee tor 
~rclI. operatlons and !leparuDetltal c ..... 
1IIc..rreel by rbe lM<it .. "", ....unary '0 Alp-
port ,be projec • • bur _ """'~_J1ly ,<len-
d.6&b1e ... .m ". 
C::pr c Ued be .. Ind rleclrictl) •• ln~ 
cIlrea~ 
fiM!.re aee ID. 10- br .. mi8CoocqJUOn 
In repnl '0 ,be ~I") 01 ,be 1_. 
Couu. .... d. 
Tbe ~~ diu *Ut-ed .0 .be COII-
I1"O'fU'e1al UId_,. .-. eoUtlwed '0 
COllI $975,69a. 
Han .... oct .,.. IIIIIaC.b rnooe-y w.a lI .. aO· 
ablt f •• he eompkuoo at lbe .rucUIJ"C'. 
ApproIIima:dy $ 100.000. IIvrpor replJ~d. T ..... ____ ral ,"""'eu 01 _ 
_JIl!11. 
. -..re 10 die ra& 01 die -r 00IIll .. 
"- .0 ................ _r' Han _ell. 
9tIrFr - .... 10 _led 10 
be compIaed by ..." I and by <bat ,u..,. 
1M UIotouwtty wUI __ eM_ Olber 'n-
6iRd .... tbe ,...,. 1 be _ rr-
~ WIll ... ...rktnK. B<uwrr _d. 
~ ....... t, _ -.ell -r _ 
N _1dIoo too' 'be COCDpIa ..... 01 .... -. 
BoItpr "'PIle<\, ~I am "'o_r 
- .....--. tID _ deal .. Itb ..... . .. 
~ _ '.6 ... -,..., $1 ... U ..... 
paa ........ V_ Sod, Cftb'r • 
• .,..... .ud ....... _ familiar trtdI 
Ii ad ....................... 1I1cC 
.......... fitir --.a.u.. lie caDaI 
.. ~. 
- ....... .....,.doe __ 
... • ___ n.IlaJIk ..... 
-.... .- -a nJ.CIIID ~ .... ~ DdJa •• Marna 
- ... ....- Ii-,. 
... -
... ---.. ~-
fla ' LDcotlM" aft~r h i. rC'UJ'e-mcnt . 
AJIC'f ~ for' &D tM:Nr . Burlcr .... 
cIlaml_ and Robu1 Gallqly. UIII .... .,') 
trea.urc.r .... caUed .. 
Galletly .. ' d ,bat .-parat .. tund<l lor Ib< 
C uboodaJe and Edw.rd.a't"IUr c.ampu.e.rl (Pilaf 
and aald lunda could br .r ..... "rrod " I.b.., 
.er ~ r elalec1.. 
Tbr sru trc .. ..,rcr cue..:: cbr UK 01 • 
$ 230.0CX> ioan Irau:ferrcd from Carbondak 
to EdwardP1He to finance- a UftJ_rllIYCcm. 
rer three . 
CaUealy aid the- tralUfer ••• appropn1u 
~U8e f( •••• r C'wed aCCOW1l. 
Q_ coacerll1Qa ,1>0 blr',. oj . n 
• ..oc.t.ale a.rctdlrct by Ibr Unlft:rlluy we,., 
aurc! by Han. 
Galqly ,,,.If ... ! ..... """~ I .. ~ 
are iJIft.C!'d In "fund a;roupe • . lrnoe.1IlIe!nI 
h",ffa _rr p.a at 110.3 ",Wloa .. Car-
bondale and S l.l mtU_. E4wardaYUlt _ 
A cie.ta.Ued r epon of 1D'ft.mt"aU ... 
"'queReeI by ,be 1AII>co_'nw. 
CbanaUar Roben W. WacVtu',. ... ...,n 
tc.umc.lY Oft (M S,3 'N cbara~ 10 r'C'ltcknr. 
.. ",,. III Ulllnrau)' _.",. 
wacV~r ... .ad that lbe- 'f"It.. ..tuc..b II 
co_ider"d I p.an 0( lbr toul tJcHdlQl pac.taP-. 
.... _ '0 ",_<Ie ". broad prOVa ... 01 
a.c.u..-tt..k: .... 
ACllY1lf fcoe. • • •• Ibt 1IIUb)!:C1 of leal-
11JOI» b) ._ .. 001>0 "1"",,- _.au. 
tacu.oa oyer 1bC' b&Ac1l1. 01 t.beIC CBIfMie,. 0w\pI C ..... pbell • . __ , preaidlu. • 
,old tbe bear .... , ..... -. bad _ coo-
I rol bI l.bI:1r rac:.w)' OCKC tt ... paid IJ) 
l1w lJal vcr .tt)'. .. 
Alta" rt."CC'tYl. OUIaldr c:oa'TlbuUo_ trom 
'M colDJIIURhy lor .M -_ , .. p .... " 
u~ ,,,," _}' ClOIlId _ ... _. 
Ca....,...U ... d. 
~--'" 
-_ .. _-Ift .  ......... ' 
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